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Cartesianincommensurability,for puttiry evolution back in its universal
context,and for showingthe reciprocalrelation betweenliving things and
their environnents,and therebyprovidesa principled foundationfor ecological sciencein geDeralandhumanecologyin particular.

INTRODUCTION
The word ecologywascoinedby Haeckelandusedin his GenerelleMorphologie in 1866 to refer to the scienceof the relations betweenliving
thiDgsand their environments(Bramwell 1989),aad by this generaldefinition, human-environmentrelations constitute the central subject of
humanecology.The idea of the sepamtionof humansfrom their environments,however,is deeplyembeddedin thefoundationsof modemscience.
Descartes,promoting a psychology versusphysics dualism, where the
active,epistemicpart of the world (human"mirds") was incornnensuably sepamtedfrom what was takento be the dead,mechanical,physical
part of the wodd ("matter" or 'bther"), provided the world view that
becamethe basisof modemscienceandwhich, at the sametime, supematurally separated
humansfrom the world (seealsoDyke 1997,this volume).
Later, arguingthat the active, end-directedstriving of living things in
generalcould not be accountedfor within the dead,mechanicalworld of
physics,Kant, calling for the autonomyof biology from physics,promoted
a secondmajor dualism,betweenbiology and physics,or betweenliving
thingsin general(notjust humanminds)andtheir environments(Swenson
and Turvey 1991).The Cartesiantradition was carried into evolutionary
iheorywith the ascendalcyofDarwinism which, makingno useofphysics
in its theory,Fovided an explanatoryframework where "otganismsand
environments,"ir Lewontin's (1992, p. 108) words, "were totally separated." Suong apparentscientific justification for these postulatesof
incommensurabilitycame with Boltzmann's viow of the secondlaw of
thermodynanics(the entropylaw) asa law of disorder a hypothesistlal
hedevelopedduriogthe lastquarterofthe lastcenhrl/ in anattemptto save
the Cartesian,or mechanical,world view.
According to Boltzmann, physical systemsarc expectedto become
iDcreasinglydisorderedor run down with time, andthe spo aneoustransfo.mation ofdisorderedto orderedstatesis "infinitely improbable"(Boltzmann 1974[1886], p. 20). This view effectively set the active natureof
living things-as expressed,for example,in the fecundity principle, perhapsthesinequanon ol Darwiniantheory(theideathat life actsto produce
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as much biological order as it can), and in the progressiveordering that
characterizesthe evolutionof life on Earthas a whole (ftom bacterialecosystemssomefour billion yealsagoto the rise of civilizations andthe global proliferation of culture going on todayFagainst the apparent,
otherwiseuniversal,lawsofphysics.Theworld, in this view,wassupposed
to be running down accordingto the laws of physics,but biological and
cultural systemsseemedto be about'tunning up"-to be not aboutgoing
from morc orde y to lessorderly statesbut aboutproducingasmuchorder
aspossible.It is 'ho surpdse,"underthesecircumstances,
in the words of
Levins and Le\rontin (1985,p. l9),'that evolutionistslcame to] believe
organicevolutionto be a negationof physicalevolution."As Fisher(1958
tl930l, p. 39), one of the founders of neo-Darwinism, expressedit,
"entmpy changeslead to a progressivedisorganizationof the physical
world...while evolutionarychanges[produce]progessively higher organization."This view is still at thefoundationsofthe Darwinianview today,
asevidencedby Dennett's( 1995,p. 69) definitionof living thingsasthings
that "defy" the secondlaw of themodynamics.
Cartesianinconmensurabilityprecludesan ecological science.Consequendy, ecological science,if it is to be about what it purports to be
about-living thing/environmentrclations-requires a theory that dissolvesit. Thepostulatesof incommensuabilitycameinto modemscience
on the issueof the active,epistemicdimensionof the world, andthis is prccisely thebatdegroundwheretheymustbe defeated.ID panicular,the confrontationmustoccurat the interfaceof physics,psychology,andbiology,
andthe distinguishingcharacteristicof this interfaceis that it is defrnedby
intentionaldynamics,the dynamicsthat, not coincidentallyfor ecological
science,distinguishestheliving thing/envircnmentrelation.By intentional
dynamics,I refer to end-directedbehavior prospectivelycontolled or
determinedby meaning,or "nformation about" (of which "end-in-mind"
behavioris a lately evolvedkind).
Riversflowing down slopesor heatflowing down temperature$adients
from hot to cold, are examplesof end-directedsystems,but they arc not
examplesof intentionaldynamicsbecausethey do not requiremeaningful
rclationsto detemine the pathsto thei! ends.Their behavioris explicable
in termsof local energypotentialsandfundamentil physicallaws. In conftast, when a bacteriumswims up a concentatioDgradient,a bird flies
abovethe Earthor opensits wings to effect a landingon a branch,a human
ddves a car, or puts a satellitein orbit aroundthe Earth, or movessome
food from her plateto her mouth, this behavioris seento go in directions
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FiBurc1. Ihe pfoductionof proSressively
higherstat€sof order as a function of
increasing
levekof atrnospheric
0, in geological
time (PALis presentatmospheic
le!€|.) Atmospheic oxygenwas put into the atmosphercby life and has been
maintained
at peent lewls for somehund.eds
of millionsof yea6 by life at the
planeliry level.The transfomationof the Earth'satmosphercfrom orySenlesto
ox)€en-rich,
as well as the foms, includinghumancultulalsystems,
that have
arisenasa consequence
of it, are measures
of the teffeshial
system's
ryrtematically
departurefrom themodynamicequilibrium,or progrersive
ordering.This run,
counterto the widspread conceptionof the secondlaw of thermodynamics
due to
Boltzmann,which predictrthat th€ world shouldbe becomingincrcasingly
disordered.
Thi,hasledevolutionists
to believ€thatbioloeical
andculturalevolution
deryor negatephy5,cal
evolution-abel,et In effed,;f tuo Incommensu,abte
"ri\€rs,"the riverof ph),sics
whjchflowsdownto dirorder,
andthe riverof biology,
psychology,
andculturcwhich
flowsup.
that ale different, and often opposit€, fiom those that follow causally ftom
local physical potentials and laws. This kind of end-directed behavior, the
kind that is meani[gfully or epistemically determined with respect to nonlocal potentials, characterizes intentional dynamics. Terrestrial evolution
shows the world to be in the order-prcduction business, characterized not

by progressivedisorderingto equilibrium but by the productionof incroasi[gly higher statesof order,aDdthe way the productionof this "river that
flows uphill" takes place-to use Calvin's (1986) felicitous phrase-is
throughmeaningful,or epistemic,rclations(seeFigure 1).
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To continuethe metaphorand summarizein different terms what has
beensaidabove,ifecological scienceis to be ecologicalin morethanname
only, it must provide a principled basisfor unifying what arc otherwise
taken to be two incommensurablerive$: the river of physics that flows
downhill, and the river of biology, psychology,and culture that flows
uphill, The absenceof such a principled account invites the otherwise
recurent problemof the pre-SocraticParmenides,who had a fully coherent theoryof ihe world which, howevet could neitheraccountfo. nor even
accommodate
his own existence,Recentadvancesin the theoryof thermodynamicsand seli-organizingsystemsprovidethe basisfor dissolvingthe
postulatesof incommensurability,by providing the nomologicalbasisfor
intention and intensionin a physicalworld otherwisetakento be collapsing to disorderand to be inherendymeaningless(definedexhaustivelyby
extension).Ratherthanbeing anomalous,with respectto somehowdefying or going againstuniversal laws, the intentional dynamicsof living
things are seento be a diect manifestationof them.This prcvidesa principled basisfor settingthe activeorderingthat characterizesthe evolution
of life, from Archeanprokaryotesto the presentrapid globalizationof cultule in its universalcontext,andin so doing providesa principled foundation for ecologicalsciencein generalandhumanecologyin particular,

THECARTESIAN
AND THEFIRSTPOSTU1ATE
CIRCTE
OF INCOMMENSURABITIW
The influenceof Descaftes,whoseideaswerebuilt into modemscienceat
its origins, is hard to overestimate.Although the physics of Newton
eclipsedthe physicsof Descartes,it was the latter's dualistic metaphysics
that provided the groundon which the former was able to flourish; and,
becausepsychologyand physicswore definedat their modemorigins by
Descartes,he is often refered to not only asthe fatherof modemphilosophy but asthefatherof modempsychologyandphysicsaswell. What Carlesianismeffectedwith its dead,mechanical.or clockworkworld view was
a meansfor the rcligious authodty of Descartes'time lo interpret science
within a contextit could accept,and for humansto seethemselves,in the
(1986tl637l, p. 67), as "mastersand possesson
wordsof Descartes
of
privileged
natule."Humans,as
creationson Earth,weretakento be sitting
dualistically outsidethe clocklike world, Ieamingthe laws of physicsin
orderto manipulatethemtowardtheir own taken-to-bedivine ends.ln this
vieq therewas no iheory of cultural ordering,or of evolution in general,
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becausehumansald ihe staticmechanicalphysicalworld they weresaidto
inhabit weretakento havebeencreatedfull blown by divine act.
Definingthe EpistemicDimensionOut ofthe PhysicalWorld
A fundamentalpoint to makewith rcspectto the Cartesianworld view is
that by defrningphysicsandpsychologyby their mutualexclusivity call
this the "fiIst postulateof incorffnensurability" (Swenson1996)-it literally definedthe activeepistemicdimensionout of the physicalpart of the
world altogetherAccordingto Descanes,the world wassaidto be divided
into an active,purposive,perceiving"mind" (the "free soul," "thinking I,"
"Cartesianego," or "self') on the one hand (the psychologicalpart), and
passive,"dead,"puposeless"matter" (thephysicalpart) on the other.The
physicalpart, definedexclusivelyby its extensionin spaceand time, was
seento consistof reversible,quality-less,inert particlesgovemedby deterministic causallaws from which the striving mind, seenas active,boundless, and without spatialor temponl dimension,was said to be immune.
An immediateimplication of this view was that spontaneousordering in
general,andintentionalityandmeaningin particular,werethuseliminated
from thephysicalworld by definition,andso neededto beextra-physically
imposedfrom the outside.For Newton,Boyle, andother believersin Descartes'mechanicalworld view, who took the world to be extra-physically
orderedby God, this was not a problem. lt was a reaffirmationof their
belief.
The Problemof Dualistlnteractionism
Evenif sucha wo d wereextra-physicallygiven,thereis aninsumountableproblemwith respectto how sucha systemcould everpossiblywork.
This wasrecognizedalmostimmediatelyby many of D€scartes'owd followers in his own time. This is the problem of dualist inte$ctionism. In
particular,if psychologyand physics("mind" and "matier," or "self' alld
'bther") are dualistically definedthe way Descanesdid by thet mutual
exclusivity,thentherois no way in facl that theycould everintelact. I-eibniz recognizedthis cental problemof Cartesianismby anticipatingthelaw
of energyconservation(thefust law of themodynamics).For onething to
interact with another,he argued,requiressomethingconservedover the
interaction,andif somethingis conservedoverlhe two thingsor processes,
at somelevel they are part of the samething. '"Theremust be something
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which changes,and somethingwhich remainsunchanged,"wrote Leibniz
(1953 lll l4), p,27)-aDticipating, it could be argued,the secondlaw of
thermodynamics,
too. Without someconseflation,the two would be tnrly
incommensulable-iwo sepa$teworlds without any possiblerelation or
causalconnection,'
This separateness
of the physical and mental was reinforced by Descartes'theory of perceptionand his famouscogito ergo sum: that what is
known indubitably is the self-reffectivemind perceivingitself. For Descartes,the indubitability of matte!was not so clear.With mind ultimately
perceivingitself (andthephysicalworld exhaustivelydefinedby extension
and so excludedfrom the categoryof mentalor meaningfulthings), Descartes'stong claim asto what is lmown or what might exist thereforcdid
not includean'butside" world at all. Theepistemicdimensionofthe world
on Cartesianprinciples,it was soonrealized,becamea closed"Cartesian
ci$le" with no way in or out. With irftraterial mind perceivingitself and
no groundsto assertmeaningfulrclationswith, or eventhe exisierce of,
arything outsidethe individual self, ego,or self-motivating,self-rcflective
rmnd-in effect no environmentat all, the activeepistemicact,the subjective, wassimply given. Sucha view is clearly inimical to a theory of ecological relations.
Closed-Circle
TheoryCulturalOrdering,
and the EpistemicDimension
It is not surprisingthat post-Cartesiantheoriesof kiowledge, intentionality, or meaningwould becomelhked, explicidy or not, with theoriesof
cultue and evolution.Culture is cleady an epistemicproc€sseffectedby
mea.ningfirlrclations,and the epistemicprocessitself would cleady seem
!o be evolutionary.Whatis inieresthg, howevet is that post-Carlesiantheories of knowledgeate typically seento be allied either with culh[al or
{ith evolutionaryaccountsastwo competingparadigms-lhe work of the
later Wittgenstein,Kuhn, and othersbeilg exemplarsof the first, and that
of Popper,Campbell,Irrenz, and othersbeing exemplarsof the second
(Munz 1985,198?).Suppofiersofthe first view (' closed-circletheoristd'),
who have wom itrcommensuability and relativism alnost as a kind of
badgeof erlightenment,look to sociology or social psychology as the
basisfor meaningand intentionality,while evolutionaryepistemologists,
supportersof the secondview,look to evolutionarytheoryor, morepanicularly, to Darwiniantheory as the grouDdfor the epistemicdimension.In
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this subsection,I bdefly review the former The latter is discussedin the
contextof the next section,which dealsspecificallywith evolution.
The roots of closed-circletheory can be found in Durkleim and Malinowski, in the "sociology of knowledge" of Mannheim, in Marx and
Engels'earlier work on ideology,and in Sp€ncer'swork beforethem.All
of these.howevet.shouldnot be construedas closed-circletheoristsin the
exftemepostmodemsenseofwittgenstein and Kuhn.The commontbrcad
that unitesthis Iineageis that cultural ordering is seento detennineindi_
vidual action.This core idea was later associatedwith what came to be
known as functionalism,in contast to what is sometimescalled Psychologism,ihe idea that cultural systemsarc rational coDstructionsof individual intentionalagents.In the fomer view, mther than culture being taken
asthe mtional constructionof individuals,insteadindividualsare takenas
componentprcductionsof cultural systems.The contdbutionsof the functionalistswerc substantialin that they rccognizedcultural systemsas selforganizingsystems.The problem,however,wasthat they hadno theory of
self-organization.
Malinowski, in explicit reactionto psychologismas well as the then_
prevalentevolutionaryviews of history or culture, held that cultural systemswere effectively closedcircles wherethe parts all function lo maintain the whole.Giventhat,in this view, lhe circular relationsthat definethe
systemare seento rcfer back to themselves-that the function of the system is to maintain itself-"cultural systemswerc said to exist sui Seneris.
Everythingis thus explainedwith respectto somethingelse that happens
intemal to the circularrelationsof the system.Herewe seethe beginnings
of the hanspositionof the Cadesiancircle from the individual to the cultural or socialpsychologicallevel.
Wittgensteintook this latent idea of cultural Cartesianismand madeit
more explicit. The epistemicdimensionof the world, rather ihan constitutedthroughthe self-referentialcircular rclationsof the individual human
mind as it had beenfor Descartes,was satdto be constitutedthroughthe
intersubjectivecircular relations of humans within a cultulal system.
"language
Meanings, said Wittgenstein, are formulated and stated in
games"consistingof a setof rules that constituteclosedcirclegof meanings.Thereareno individual meaningsbecausethereis no individual language, and becausesuch systemsare closed circles, there can be no
ostensivepointing or referenceto anything outside the system(i.e., an
objective"world"). What is more,becausemeaningis entirely rclative to
the rulesof eachsystemand,thus,meaninginvaiance acrosscultural sys-
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temsis denied,suchcirclesof meaningareincommensumble
wiih respect
to eachother.Truth thus vanesfrom one closedcircle to the next and can
only be measuredwith respectto the rules, or authority, of a particular
communrty,
In the influential history and philosophyof scienceof Kuhn, Wittgenstein's closed-circlelanguagegameswere tumed into paradigms,and the
history of sciencewasnow seenasthe shift from oneparadigmto another
(scientificrevolutions).Becausereality, accordingto this vieq is takento
be the ideal constructionof humancognizelsoperatingunde! particular
paradigmsandsinceparadigmsasclosedcirclesareincommensurable
with
eachother,thereis no way to talk of prcgressin science,a directionin time,
or advancement
frcm oneparadigmshift or revolutionto the Dext.Without
meaninginvariancethereis noway to makea comparison.In this view,Einstein'sphysics,for example,do not subsumeor explainNewton'sbut are
simply different. Neither one is "truer" ihan the other.They are simply
incommensuable.Thepostmodemstructuralismof FoucaultandDerrida,
andthe postmodempragmatismof Rorty which in ei{ect usesFoucaultto
justify Wittgenstein(Munz 1987),are all closed-circletheoriesthat share
the commonpremisesof the rclativity of meaningto circularly closedsystemsandtheincormensuiability of suchsystemswith rcspectto eachother
andan extemalworld. Closed-circletheorycarriesforward the anti-realist
position of positivism,but at the sametime challengesits rationality.
While closed-circletheory is often given as a kind of enlightenedalternativeto modemism,it is itself modemismcarriedto acertainpost-Humean,
post-Kantian,exuemeconclusion.The Cartesiancore is still there, only
wrappedin sociologicalpackaginganduansposedftom theindividualto the
cultual level The most severeprcblemsfall into threemain arcas.
1. Closed-circletheoryis anti-evolutionary.
Becauseclosedcircles are incommensuablewith respectto eachother,
thereis no way to assertthat theyarepart of aJlevolutionaryprocessor that
any suchprocessevenexists,Thereis no way to provide an ordinal measurewith rcspectto time. Closed-circletheory is time-symmetric.From
the view of closed-circletheory Einstein's theory could have preceded
Newton's;the theoryof oxygencould haveprccededthe theoryof phlogiston; the theoryof heatandthe conservationof energycould havepreceded
thecaloric; andthe periodictableof elementsmightjust aswell havecome
beforethe theory that earth,firc, air, and water constitutedthe basicele-
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ments.Closed-circletheory thus fails (or doesnot care) to recognizeor
accountfor evolutionarydynamics,andthis includesthe activeandexpan'
sive natureof the epistemicact, or epistemicdimension,itself. This antievolutionaryfoundationis underpinnedby the inte$ubjective idealismof
closed-circletheory,which extendsto the exteme the Canesian-Kantian
anti-ecologicaltradition of effectivelyputting humansat the centerof the
unlverse.
2. Closed-circletheory invokesan illegitimate teleologyat its core.
By making the fundamentalreality the circular rclations that define a
cultural system,closed-circletheory including its functionalistancestors,
substitutesformal causality(theform or shapeof a thing in this case,the
circularrelations)for the efficientcausethat constitutesthe usualnotionof
causalityin modemscience(e.g., suchasthat found in variousbottom-up
mtionalist schemessuchas"psychologism,"or in billiad-ball mechanical
sysmodelsin physics).Culturalsystemsarc seento be self-organizing
temsof sonswhich, in the productionof their componentsor component
relations,function towardtheir own ends,in panicular,to maintainthemselves.But at the grcund of modemsciencefrom which it stafis and for
which no replacementtheory is offered,there is no principled basisprovided for where suchendsor end-directedbehaviorcan comefrom. The
endssimply point backto themselves,andthis is preciselyihe problemthat
discredited virtually every one of closed-circle theory's functioDalist
beforeit (Swenson
1990;TumerandMaiyanski1979).Theteleancestors
ology of closed-circletheoryis thusmoreof a kind of religiousthan a scientific asse(ion. It requires defeating some widely held scientific
assumptionsbut providesno principledbasisfor doing so.
Downwardcausalityhashaditionally beenrejectedby biology because
it doesnot fit into the explanatoryfiamework of natural selection(discussedmorc fully b€low), ard by physicsbecausedownwardcausality
constitutesmacroscopicordenng in a world which, according to the
receivedview of thermodynamics,should be collapsing to microscopic
disorder In addition,no matter how it is assumedthat closed circles get
ordercdin thefirst place,the fact tlat theyremainso sui generis,or without
outsiderelationsor ostensivepointing,makesthemideal perpetualmotion
machinesof the secondKnd a flight in the face of what many (e.g-,
Eddington1928)havecalledthe mostfundamentaland unbreakableof all
thelawsofohvsics.
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3. Theintersubj€ctivity
at thecoreofclosed-circle
theorybegstheold
questions
Cartesian
anddoublestheproblem.
Brieflyput,meanings
for theclosedcircletheoristexistin thepe.sistent
and invariantrelationsconstitutedthroughthe intersubjectivitythat define
theclosedcircle.To eachindividual,however,
thisiequirespersistent
and
invariantrelations
with a world.Tlltrileherselforhimself,andthatrequiies
a non Caftesiantheoryof perception.ln sho(, the intersubjectivity
of
closed-circletheoryrequiresbreakingthe Cartesiancircle at the individual
level,sincetheindividualmindis no longersimplyperceivingitselfbutis
perceivingsomething
extemal,in rclationto whichit comesto be deteiminedor defined.This requiresa commensurability
betweenknowerand
knovr'nwhich undercutsthe groundof closed-circletheory.Oncethe indi
vidualCa(esiancircleis broken,thereis no p.incipledbasisto maintain
theculturalone(viz.,onceonehasadmittedthefundamental
existence
of
a self-otherrelation,thereis no principledbasisto confinethis only to
otler humans).
EVOTUTTONARYEPTSTEMOTOCYECOTOCTCALSCttNCE,
AND THE PROBLEM(S)WITH DARWINISM
AS THE THEORY OF EVOLUTION
The SecondPostulate
of Incommensurability
As notedabove,Cartesian
metaphysics
cane full-blowninto modem
biologywith Kant.who arguedcorrectlythatthe activestrivingof living
thingscouldnotbefathomed
aspanof adead,reversible
mechanical
world.
physics.however,Kant proRatherthan questioningthe impoverished
moleda secondmajordualism,betweenbiologyandphysics,or between
living thingsand their environments.
Call this the "secondpostulateof
(Swenson1996).The argument,groundedon the
inconmensurability"
view of the incommensurability
betweenthe active,striving,intentional
dynamics
of living thingsandtheir"dead"environments,
is still prcmoted
todayby leadingproponents
ofDarwiniantheory(e.9.,Mayr 1985).Boltzmann'sinterprctation
or hypothesis
ofthe secondlawof thermodynamic
s
hasplayedacrucialrole,asalreadynoted,in givingapparent
legitimacyto
lheviewthatphysicshasnothingto sayto biology-its principles
beingnot
simplyforeignbuthostil€to it. Darwiniantheory,fromDarwinon,hadlittle
us€for physicsin its theory.Darwin,in Lewontin'swords,'tomplerely
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rejected[the] world view...that whatwasoutsideandwhatwasinsidewere
part of the samewhole system"(1992,p. 108).This carriedthe allti-ecological Caftesia[-Kantianpostulatesdilectly into evolutionarytheory and
madethe theory asinimical to ecologicalscienceas its ancestralrelatives.
Evolutionaryepistemologists,as notedin the precedingsection,havea
view al,nostdirectly oppositeto that of theclosed-circletheorists(€.9.,see
Callebaut and Pinxten 1987; Radnitzky and Bafiley 1987). wlereas
closed-circletheodstssuchasMttgenstein and Kuhn arc arch anti-evolutionists, evolutionaryepistemologistslook to evolutionarytheory in particular to Darwinial theory to provide an account of the epistemic
dimension.Evolution, on this view, is taken to be a continuousand progressiveIcrowledgeacquisitionprocessfollowing from natual selection,
in Popper'swords,from amoebato man.Every living thing, accordingto
this view, has knowledge in the expectationson which its intentional
of natuml selec_
behaviordepends,and this k:rowledge,as a consequence
tion, is takento be (hypothetically)[ue, sinceif not true, to put it simply,
the tiving thing in questionwould be dead.While to the closed-circletheorist, true knowledgefollows from cultural auihority under a particular
paradigm,to the evolutionaryepistemologistit is determinedwith rcsPect
to the pedormanceof an epistemicagentin the world. Scientific knowledgeis seento be continuouswith evoluton by natural selectlon,sinceit
too involvesa tnal anderrorprocessof selectionthroughthe FoPosal and
retutationof falsifiablehypolheses(Campbell1987).
The problemwith evolutionaryepistemologyis its relianceon Darwinian theory Darwirfsm's Cartesia[postulateseliminateit a priori ftom the
taskthat evolutionaryepistemologistswould like to haveit Pedorm.More
specifically,two irnnediate problems,either of which by itself would be
sufficientto disqualifyDarwiniantheoryfrom providitrgan accountof the
epistemicdlmension,can be quickly given. They are mentionedherc bul
"big" prcblems of evolution
are discussediD more aletailwith the other
below The first is that Darwiniantheory assumesintentionaldynamicsto
beginwith, andthis puls alrexplanationof intentionaldynamicsoutsideits
theory The secondis that the claim that evolutionis a progrcssiveknowledge acquisition processis an assertionthat can be neither made nor
explained on the grounds of Darwinian theory becausethe rclevant
observable(fitness) is relarivized to membersof breeding populations
Theseand the other prcblemsbelow can all be seento follow from the
of the
positionevolutionarytheoryhasbackeditself into asa consequence
CartesianDostulatesat its core.
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ceneral versLrs
SDecificTheoriesof Evolution
The alreamof uniting the two apparentlyopposingrivers, it shouldbe
noied,did not escapeFisher who imaginedthat the two apparendyopposing dircctions of biology and physics"may ultimately be absorbedby a
moregeneralprinciple"(1958tl930l, p. 39).Lorenz,oneofthe founders
of evolutionaryepistemology,wrote that the aspectof life "most in needof
explanation,is that, in apparentcontradictionto the laws of Fobability, it
seemsto developfrom...the moreprobableto the lessprcbable,ftom systemsof lower orderto systemsol higherorder" (1973,p. 20). For Spencer
(e.9.,1852,1862,1892),who defiDed
the termevolutionandpopuladzed
lhe ideain numerousbest-sellingbooksprior to Darwin, biological evolution was part of a more generaluniversalprocessof evolution. Spencer
defined evolution as a processof the tramformation of less-ordercdto
morc-ordercdstatesfollowing ftom natural law (the "law of evolution").
Spencerwasneverable to supplythe physicalbasisfor his law of evolution. As a consequenceof its asserted,if not demonstrated,nomological
continuity (viz-, biological ordering as a specialcaseof universalordering), Spercer's generaltheory of evolution was at least an attemptat a
commensuablemtherthanincortunensurable
theoryandstandsnow asan
early statementof evolutionas a law-basedself-organizingprocess.
With the ascendancyof Darwinism, evolution was takenout of its universalcontext,andthe meaningof the term wasreducedto biological evolutionalone(seealsoSwenson1991b,1992,1996,In press-a,
In press-b).
Accordingto Malr ( 1980,p. l2), the "almostuniversallyadopteddefinition
of evolution[today]is achangeofgenefrequencies"following ftom natual
selectioil This wasthe "final implementation"ofthe basicDarwinianconcept,exceptthat the focus was shiftedby neo-Darwinismfrom organisms
to genes,It waswith thercductionofthe meaningof thetermevolutionfrom
postulateswere
auniversalto abiologicalprocessthattheCaftesian-Kantian
built into thecorcof evolutionarydiscoume,andwith themthemajoranomalies of Darwiniantheory.Thesearenot simply the problemsof evolution
aswill beseen,
buttrueanomalieswith respectto Darwiniantheorybecause,
they areproblemsthat its corepostulatesprecludeit ftom answering.
The Problem(s)withDarwinismasthe Theoryof Evolution
Thereare six main problemswith Darwinismto be highlightedand discussed:
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1. Natuml selectionrequiresthe intentionaldynamicsof livirg things
in order to work, and this puts the intentional dynamicsof living
things outsidethe explanatoryframeworkof Darwinian theory.
The core explanatoryconcept of Darwinian theory in all its various
forms is naturalselection(DepewandWeber1995).Evolution, according
to Darwinism, follows irom natural selection,and natural selection is
entailedby a situationallogic (Popper1985):f certain conditionshold,
t e'?naturalselectionwill necessadlyfollow Theseconditionsarc: heritable variation, finite resources,and the fecundity principle, a biological
p.inciple that capturesthe active striving of living things. Natural selection, saidDarwin, follows ftom a populatioDof replicatingor rcproducing
entitieswith variation"striving to seizeon everyunoccupiedor lesswell
occupiedspacein theeconomyof nature"(1937[1859],p. 152).Because
"every oryanicbeing" is "striving its utmostto incrcase,thereis therefore
the strongestpossiblepowertendingto makeeachsitesupportasmuchlife
Darwin, the
as possible"(DaMin 1937 t18591,p.266). Paraphrasing
fecundity principle, which refers to the intentional dynamics of living
things,thus saysthat natureactsin a way that "maximizesthe arnountof
life per unit area"(Schweber1985,p. 38) giventhe consuaints.But notice
that the situationallogic ftom which naturalselectionfollows nakes natuml selectiondependenton the intentioDaldynamicsof living things.Natulal selectiondoesnot explainthe intentionaldynamics;it is a consequence
ol them,andthis putsintentionaldynamicsoutsidethe explalatory fiamework of Darwiniantheory.
2. Darwinism has no observablesby which it can addrcssor account
for the dircctednatu& of evolution.
That evolutionis a progressiveor dircctedprocess(meaning,going in a
direction)is seenin thecitedstatementsof FisherandLorenzandis evident
to anyonewho looks at the planetaryevolutionaryrccord (e.9., seeFigure
1). It is a coreidea for evolutionaryepistemology,which seesevolutionas
a prcgressiveknowledge acquisition process, as Popper put il, from
"amoebato Einstein,"wherethe knowledgea thing hasis measuedby its
"fitness."But Darwinism,in effect,is a time-symmetrictheoryandhasno
observablesthat can be usedto measurethe direction of evolution at all,
especiallyfitness.Becausefitness is relativized to membersof breeding
populatioDs,the fitnessesof diferent kinds of things, as in the casewith
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closedcirclesin closed-circletheory areincommensurable
with respectto
eachotherandcannotbecompaled(e.g.,Fisher1958[ 1930]; Sober1984).
One zebrathat runs fasterthan another,better avoidsprcdato$ and thus
producesmore offspdng, canbe said to be more fit than the slowerzebm,
but a zebm can not be comparedon the samebasis to a mouseor an
amoeba.Mice can only be judged more o! less fit thar other mice, and
amoebaswith respectto other amoebas,and this makesfitnessan incommensurableobservablewith respectto evolutionwrit large.Darwiniadtheory hasno grcundfrom which to measureor accountfor thedirectednatue
of evolutionand,in pafiicular,no groundfor evolutionaryepistemologyto
claim evolutionas a progrcssiveknowledgeacquisitionprocess.Tojustify
this claim would requireevolutionto beaboutsomethingotherthanfitness.
3. Becausenatural seleciion works on a competitive population of
many,andthe earthasa planetarysystemevolvesasa populationof
one,Darwiniantheorycan neitherrecogmzenor addressthis planetary evolution.
Oneof the mostimportantempiricalfactsthat hascometo berecognized
in recentdecadesis that the Barthat the planetarylevel evolvesas a single
globalentity(e.9.,Cloud 1988;MargulisandLovelock1974;Schwanzmanet al. 1994;Swenson
andTurveyl99l;Vemadsky1986t19291).
The
presentoxygen-nchatmosphere,put in placeand maintairedby life over
geologicaltime, is perhapsthe most obviousprima iacie evidencefor the
existenceand persistenceof planetaryevolution (seeFigure 1). with lhe
shift ofthe Earth'sredoxstateto oxidativesometwo billion yearsago,evolution undeniablybecamea cohelentplanetaryprocess.Becausethe evolution, development,and persistenceof all higher-orderlife hasdepended
andcontinuesto dependon theprior existenceandpersistenceof evolution
at the plaletary level,this singleplanetarysystemmay well be considered
the fundamentalunit of terestrial evolution.Without question,an understandingof planetaryevolution is fundamentalto evolutionarytheory,to
ecologicalscience,and to a theory of cultural evolutioDand humanecology. Yet, this posesa major problem for Darwinian theory becausethe
planetarysystemas a whole cannot,by definition, be consideredto be a
unit of Darwinian evolution(Dawkins 1982;Maynard Smith 1988).Darofnatural selecwinian theory,which definesevolutionastheconsequence
tion actingon a competitivereplicatingor rcproducingpopulationof many,
calnot addrcssor evenrecognizeplanetaryevolutronbecausetherc is no
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replicating or reproducingpopulation of competing Eafih systemson
which naturalselectioncan act,The Eafth evolvesas a populationof one.
Natual selectionis seento be a pro€essintemal !o the evolution of the
planetarysystemand,thus,ratherthanexplainingterestrial evolution,natulal selectionawaitsan explanationof planetaryevolutionby which it, as
a madfestation,
mightbeexplained(Swenson1991a).
4. Darvinian theoryhasno accountof the insensifivityto initial condifrom unlike antecedents)
requircdto account
tions (like consequents
intentional
dynamics
or
the
evolutionary
record
for the reliability of
writ large.
by a commitmentto the
ContempomryDarwiniantheoryis characterized
assumptions
of gradualism,continuouschango,reductionism,andemcient
or mechanicalcause.The dyDamicsof its theory arebasedon the difncult
(if not impossible)marriageof a kind of Laplaceandeterminism,namely,
producelike consequents-that, for example,if the
that like antecedents
initial conditionsor microconditionsarechanged,thenacroscopicdynamics will be different-and thebelief at the sametime that thereexistsa certain amountof microscopicrandomness,variation,or "eror" in the world.
The latter is supportedby the mostwidely held views of quantummechanof these
ics (viz., that probability is, in fact, objective).The consequence
assumptionswith respectto tenestrial evolutionwrit largeis that it is seen
as a processwhere, in effect, "arything goes." Given the condltion of
midoscopic randomness,if one rewoundthe tapeof evolutionaryhistory
backto somepoint in the distantpastandplayedit again,it would tum out
"entirely different" every hme one rewoundthe tape (e.9., Gould 1989;
Williams 1992,p. 3).Yet,if sucha micro-macrorelationwereuue, ifliving
things werc sensitiveto initial conditions in this way, the characteristic
proportiesof terrestrialevolution writ large and, in particular,the intentional dynamicsof living things,would be inconceivable.Real-worldsyslemsof this kind showa remarkableinsensitivityto initial conditions:They
are "end-specific"not "start-specific,"to use Dyke's (1997, this volume)
felicitous terms.They repeatedlyproducethe sameend statesfrom different initial conditions,and they are requircd to do so in order to survive,
because,regardlessof theultimatefactsof quantummechanics,rcal-wo d
initial conditionsarcneverthe sametwice.This remarkableinsensitivityto
initial conditionson which terrestrialevolutionas we know it depends,is
umecognizedandunaccountedfor by Darwinian theory.
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5. The inconnnensuabilitybetweenbiology and physicsassumedby
Darwinian theory providesno basiswithin the theory accordingto
which epistemicor meaningfulrelationsbetweenliving things and
their environmentscantake place.
The fecundity pinciple on which the Darwinian view of evolutioncrucially dependsassumesthe activeintentionaldynamicsol living thingsthe meaningful determinationol their end-directedbehavior However,
giventhe Cartesianpsychologyor theoryof perceptionat the coreof Darwinian theory the rejectionby Darwinism that what is hside and outside
arepart of the samewhole system(Lewontin 1992),thereis no principled
basisfor meaningfulrelationsto takeplace.The outsideor physicalworld
is a world of extension,while the inside world, the biological or psychological part, is a world of intension.This re-createsthe Cartesianproblem
of dualistinteractionism.An ecologicalsciencereqlrjd]es
ut ecologicalevolutionary theory and sucha theoryrequiresa non-Cartesiantheory of perception,or anecologicalpsychology,to showa pnncipled basisaccording
to which meaningfulrelationscantakeplace.A theorysuchasDatwinism
that holdsbiology andphysics,or living things andtheir environments,to
be inconunensuableca rot provialea principled basis for meaningful
relations;and,becausethe evolutionof life is distinguishedby intentional
dynamicsor meaningfulrclations,sucha theoryis deficientnot only asan
evolutionaryepistemologyand an ecological sciencebut as a theory ol
evolutionin general,too.
6. Evolution accordingto Darwinism is defined as a changein gene
ftequencies,and this puts cultural evolution outside the reach of
Daryinian theory.
Clearly, as a consequenceof the rate at which it is transformingthe
planet,cultual evolutionis of greatimport to thoseinterest€dit terrestrial
evolutionin goneraland ecologicalsciencein particular.For evolutionary
epistemologists,cultural evolutioDis pan of a continuous process of
knowledge acquisition, and for human ecology, cultual evolution is
clearly centralto its subjectmatter By defining evolution as a changein
genefiequencies,however,Darwinian theory can havelittle to say about
cultural evolution at all, which "is not really evolution at all" @awkins
1986,p. 216) underthis definition.This is not a meretechrical point. The
interestsof genes,and the interestsof "memes" (rcughly speaking,the
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ideasthat are replicatedby cultural systemsas their principle hereditary
component[Dawkins 1986;Dennett,1995])areincor[nensumble,and so
arebiologicalandculturalevolutionon thisview
AUTOCATAKINETICS:A THEORY OF EMBEDDED CIRCLES
SymmetryBreakingand SymmetryMaking:Autocatakinesis,
and the CeneralizedMetabolismof DynamicFlowStructures
An ecologicalsciencerequiresa demonshationof why, conharyto what
most evolutionarytheoristsbelieve,biological aod cultual evolution arc
not a negationofphysicalevolution.It requiresaprincipledbasisfor uniting
the two rivers, or otherwiseapparendytwo-directional unive$e, which
Fishe.andmanyothemhavepointedout. It re4uiresalNweringthe Lorenz
questioDaboutwhy evolutionasa whol€appea$to bea progressiveprocess
thatmovesftom moreprobableto inseasingly lessprobablestates.It needs
to showwhy,if thetnnsition ftom disorderto orderis infinitely improbable,
asBoltzmannargued,the world is in the ord€r-productionbusiness.Wltat
is more,it must showthe basisfor the meaningfirlrelationsby which the
intentionaldynamicsof biological andcultural orderingare distinguished.
ldentitythroughFlow
As noted bdefly above,part of the attmcflon of Descartes'passive,
"dead," quality-lessworld of physicswas that it required extraphysical
orderingto get it ordercd.Tho mechanicalworld, maaleof hert, reversible
particlesincapableof orderingthemselves---as
Boyle (Lange1950[ 187?],
p. 255) pointed out, like the "ingeniousclock of StrasburgCathe&al"musthaveanintelligent artifrcerto accountfor it. In additionto Boyle, the
argumentftom designwasmaderepeatedlythroughoutthe rise of modem
science.Paley's famous venion about finding a watch on a beachand
knowing that it had to havehad a watchmakerto designit, is the oDeDarwin is creditedwith undemining by using the idea ol naturalselectionftom which cameDawkins' ( 1986)metaphorof the blind watchmaker.But
thereis a seriouscategoryerrorin thesearguments-Damelt that non-artifactual systems,suchas livirg ones,are not the samekinds of things as
mechanicalartifacts.In differentterms,if you founda watchon a beach,or
wherever,it certainlywould makesenseto imaginethat it had a$ artificer
to desigr it, becausenothinglike it haseverbeeDfound in the unive$e, as
far as anyoneknows,that wasnot artifactuallyproduced.
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Machinesor artifactsaredefinedby staticorder Their identity is constituted andmaintainedby staticcomponents-the siunecomponents,external repairs excluded,in the samepositions with rcspect to each other.
Living systems,from bacteriato culturalsystems,as self-organizing
or
spontareouslyorderedsystems,aredefinedby dynamicorder.Their identities areconstitutedthrcughtheincessantflux of their components,which
arecontinuouslybeing replacedfrom raw materialsin their environments
andbeingexpelledin a morc dissipatedform. Persistence(the form of the
thing) at onelevel (tle "macro" level) is constitutedby changeat the com,
ponentlevel(the"micro" level).In moretechticalterms,living systems
areautocatakineticsystemswhile artifactualsystemsate not. The classof
autocatakinetic
systemsincludesmorethanjust living systems,and this
immediatelysuggests
a connection
betweenliving andnonliving things
tlat will becomemore apparentlater.
Dust devils, hurricanes,and tomadoes,for example,are all autocatakineticflow structueswhoseidentitiesareconstituted
in just this way: by
the incessantflux ofmatter andeneryypulled in from, andthenexcretedor
expelledback into, their environmentsin a more degradedor dissipated
fbrm (seeFigure 2). An autocatakineticsystemis definedasone that
maintains
its \elf'as anentityconstituted
by,aDdempiricallytraceable
to, aserof
nonLined(cn ubrly causal)rehnons though ihe dissipadonor breakdownof neld
(envircnnental)
potentials
(or resources)
in the continuous
coordiDated
motionof
its components(frcm autojself + carar'down' + kinetic, "of rhemotion of mterial bodiesatrdrhe forces md energyasociated therewith,' from kidein, ro cause
1omove') (swenson1991a).

Theimponanceof understanding
living systemsasflow structures
with
behaviorgenericto theclasswasemphasizedin thelirst half of this century
by B€rtalanffy(e.9.,1952),andlaterby Sckiiedinger(1945),who populariz€dtheideaoflivingthingsasstreams
oforderwhich,likeflames,constitutethemselvesby feedingoff "negentropy"(energypotentials)in their
environments.
Prigogine(e.g.,1978)calledsuchsystems
dissipative
structures.The root of the ideagoesbackat leastto the pre-SocraticHeraclitus
(536 B.C.) who, in contmstto Parmenides,
for whom trxe reality was
entirely static,characterizedthe world as a continualpiocessof transformationalflow, ard its objectsas constitutedby a generalizedmetabolism
or combustionCenturieslater,
in DeA/rima,Aistotle,stressing
theactive
agencyandgeneralized
growth,and decayof
metabolism,
consumption,
such systems,said of fire that it "alone of the primary elementslearth,
water,air,andfirel is observed
to feedandincrcaseitself'(194?,p. 182).
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fiSrrr€ 2. A tornadois an exampleof an aulocatakineticsystem,a dynamically
odercd flow structurewhose identity in contEst to a machine or anifac! is
connitutednot by a set of padculd componenEtypicallyoccupyingfixed positions
with respe€tto eachother,bot by the ordefedrelation,maintainedby the inc€ssnt
flow of its componentr.The dynamicalorder that detine the peEktenceof an
autocatakinenc
systemasan objectat the macrolevelis maintainedthroughconstant
flux of componenbcan b€ thoughtof asa
changeat the micro level.Thisincessant
genemlized
maintains
iilelfby pullingenvironmental
metabolism
bywhichthes)6tem
potentials(or resourc€s)
into its autcatakinesis,
which it retumsin a mored'ssipated
form.All livingthingsfrcm bacteriato humancultural$/rtems,aswel| asthe planetary
asa whole,whichmaintains
a constant
leveloi oxyenbythh saneSenenlized
s-ystem
proc€ss,
s)6tems.
are membersof the classot autocatakinetic
In modem times, the idea was picked up by IribDiz who, following Heracliur$, desdibed the dynamical persistences of the world as in a state of
"perpetual flux, like rivers
lwhere] the parts are coDtilually entering in and
passing out" (Rescher 1967, p. 121). The idea was first used as part of a
general theory of evolution by Spencer (1852; swenson Ir prcss-b).
Figure 3 shows a schematic of a generalized autocetakinetic syslem.
Circular causality, as in closed-circle theory and its various relatives
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rArre 3. A Sene.dlized
au,ocatlinetic s)aen r'and r'r indrate a sour.e and a
sink with the difference between them constitltins a field Dotential witi a
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measurcof the differencebehveenthem.^fi isthe energyflow at the input,the drain
on the potentialwhich is transformedinto entropyproductionAs at the output.f"' is
the internalpotentialcaifiedin thecircularrelationsthatdefinethe srstembyvirtueof
ils d'stancefrom equilibriumthat actsba€kto amplii/ or maintaininput duinggrowth
or non-g.owthphasesrcspectivelywith
an intema forcef2

play a central role in autocatakineticsystems,but in contmst to the
autonomouscircular relations of closed-circletheory which refer only
to themselves,the circularity that deines an autocatakineticsystem
definesand maintainsit in relation to its environmentalsources.Autocatakineticsystemsareembedded
circleswhoseexistence
is inseparable
from their environmentsboth in actuality and by definition. In contrast
to generalized
Cartesian
or closedcircles,the circularitythat definesthe
existenceof autocatakineticsystemsrefe$ to the autocatakinetic-envi
ronmentrelation.Tbereis no existenceor self-referencefor an autocatakinetic system independentof this relation. The rest of this section
sketchessomeof the important genericbehaviorof autocatakineticsystems,andthe followingsectiondescribes
the nomologicalbasisfor this
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dynamical ordering and the way it is manifested in the intentional
dynamicsof living things.
Order Produc:tion,
SymmetryBreaking,
andSpace-Time
Dimensions
Simply put, symmetryis invarianceover change.Somethingis symmeF
dc undercertarnoperationsor transformationsif thoseoperationsleaveit
unchanged-if it remainsthe sameor, put alifferendy,is conservedunder
thoseoperations.The greaterthe numberof symmetryoperationsthat can
be perfomed on a thing to which it is indifferent or remainsunchanged,
thogreaterits symmetry.With geometricobjects,for example,a spherehas
greatersymmetrythan any other with rcspectto its rotational symmetry
groupbeqauseit is Ieft invariantunderarbitraryrotationsaroundany axis
passingthroughits center.Becausetheserotationscan takeon any value,
the rotationalsymmetrygrcup of a sphereis saidto be continuous.In contrast,the symmetrygroupof a cubeis discrctemtherthancontinuous,and
its syrnrnefryis considerablylower. It is syrnmetriconly under rotations
aroundan axis thrcugh its face centersof 90 degrees,180 degrees,2?0
deg€es,and360 degrees(fourfold rotations).As this exampleshows,discontinuitiesconstitutea breakor reductionin syrnmetry,and from this we
seethat spontaneous
order production-the appearanceof an autocatakinetic systemwherethercwasnonebeforc---constitutes
a s).rnmetry-breaking event.Thereis now an object wherc there was no object before, and
suchan objectconstitutesa discontinuityin the field or environmentftom
which it arises.Whena tomadocomesinto beingin a sky wheretherepreviously wasno tomado,it brcaksthe symmetryol the sky.
This is further illustmtedwith a classiclabomtoryexampleof spontaneous ordering,or self-oryanization,Ioown as the Bdnardexperiment(see
Figure 4). Ir tllis experiment,a viscousfluid (silicone oil) is placedin a
dish andheateduniforr y ftom below.As a consequence
of the diference
in temperatue,or gradient,betweenthe hot bottom (source)and the cool
air on top (sink),a potentialexistswhich resultsin a flow of energyasheat
from sourceto sink. Figure 4 showstwo time slicesfrom this experiment.
The left-handphotoshowsthe aLsordered
or Boltzmannfegimewherethe
potential is below a minimal threshold,and the source-sinkflow is produced by the mndom, or disordered,collisions of molecules.[r this
regime,the surfaceof the systemis smooth,homogeneous,
alrd symmetripart
wiih
any
other
without
changing the
cal. Any
can be exchanged
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fSrre 4. Two time slicesfrom the 86nad experiment.The firct tjme slice (eft)
shows the homogeneous,or disodercd, "BolEmann regime," wherc entropy is
produced by heat flow trom the disodered clllisions of the molecules (by
conduction),and the second(righo,howsentropyproductionin the orderedregime.
Sponlaneousods a ses when the field ootential is above a minimum critical
threshold,and stochasDc
micrcscopicfluctuations
are amplifiedto macrcscopic
le!€ls
ashundrcdsof million,of molecules
beginmovingin an ordedyfashiontogether.

appearanceor dynamics of the system at all. WheD the potential is
incleasedbeyondtheffitical threshold,however,the situationchangesdramatically as spontaneous
order misesand the symmetryof the disordered
regimeis brcken.The dynarnicalordeling of the systemproducesmacmscopicdiscontinuitieswith distinct space-timeodentationsthat makeit no
longerpossibleto arbiharily exchangeonepart for another.
The relation betweetrorder production,symmetrybaeaking,and spacetime dimensionsis an importantone andcanbe broughtfurther i-ntofocus
by looking at the B6nardexpedmentin more detail. Figure 5 showsthe
ordered autocatakineticflow of molecules constituting an individual
B€nardcell. Here,by way of the streamlines, we can seein detail the way
the continuousflow of componentsat the microscopiclevel constitutesthe
structureat the macrcscopiclevel.As this fgrrle helpsvisualize,because
the intrinsic space-timedimensionsfor any systemor processarc alefined
by the pemistenceof its componentrelations,the transformationftom disorderto orderincreasesits dimensionsdramatically.Put in differentterms,
thesymmetrybreakilg that occu$ in theprcductionof orderftom disordet
implies a dramaticindeaseu a system'sspace-timedimensions.
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a B6nad cellis shownby
flow of the fluid constituting
figrre s. The autocatakinetic
the smallarro$6.I -t 12 isthe heatgndient betweenthe heatsourcebelowand the
sink above that constitutesthe potential that motivatesthe flow Becausedenrity varies
inverselywith temperature, there is also a density gEdient frcm bouom to toP Siving
groupsof molecules('parcels")that are displacedupwads by stocharticcollisionsan
upward buoyant force. It the potential is abo!€ the minimum thrcshold, parc€ls will
move upwad at a faster rate than their exc€ss heat can be dissipated to their
surrounds.At the same time, such an upward flow of heat will increasethe
tempenturcofthe uppersudacedircctlyaboveiL crcatitrga surfacetensionSndient
13--) Iawhich willactto fuftheramplifythe upwad flow by Pullingthe hotterfluid to
tne cools surrounds.The uDwarddisplacementof fluid createsa vacuum efiect
pullingmoreheatedIluid tom the bottomin behindit, which in tum makesroom for
tie fluid which has beencooled by its movementacros,the top, to fall, be heated,
ha, beenestablished.
and carv the cvcleon,and autocatakinesit

In the ordercdrcgimeof the B6nardexperiment,the intrinsic sPace-time
dimensionsare of the orderof secondsand centimetors.It takesthe fluid
somesecondsto makean autocatakineticcycle betweensourcea$d sink,
and the distancecovercd,or the dimensionsof a single cell, suchas that
shownin Figure5, canbe measuredin centimeters.This is in starkcontmst
to the disordercdrcgime wherc the intrinsic space-timedimensionsalte
defrnedby meanfree-pathdistancesand relaxationtlmes (the distances
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andtimesbetweenrandomor disorderedcollisions)andareon ihe orderof
l0 8 centimeten and 10_15seconds.From this, it is seenthat with the
orde! the system
breakingof symmetryin the productionof spontaneous
accessesand fills new dimensionsof space-timebeyondthe reachof its
previousregime.The samegenericdynamicscan be seenwith respectto
terrestrialevolutionin Figlre 1. Here,spontaneous
ordedngoccursat symmetry-breakingeventsas minimal critical lhrcsholalsof ahnosphericoxygen are reachedwith the system!as a consequenceprogiessivelyfilliltg
new dimensionsof space-timeand moving, contary to the Boltzmann
interpretationof the secondlaw' increasinglyfurther fmm thermodynamic
ordenngand the fillequilibdum. This rclationshipbetweenspoDtaneous
ing or extensionof spacelime dimensions,asthe final sectionof this paper
will show,providesan importantpieceto the apparentpuzzleof the river
that flows uphill. From this, evolutionon Earthcanbe seenasa processof
symmetry-breakhgeventsby which the terrestrial system as a whole
accessesnew dimensionsof space-timeand movesprogressivelyfunher
from equilibrium. This provialesa set of observablesthat establishesthe
directionor time-asymmetryof evolution.
lnsensitivity
to lnitialConditions,DownwardCausation,or
Macrodeterminacy,
and the Cenericityof Populations
of One
The precedingsectionsdealingwith closed-circletheoryandDarwinism
as the theoryof evolutionshoweda numberof major problemsor anomalies that rcnderboth of theseapprcachesinimical to a comprehensiveevolutionary theory to an accountof intentional dynamics,or to the active
epistemicdimensionof the world. As a corsequence,the approachesarc
inimical to ecologicaltheory.Given the anti-ecologicalCaitesianpostu_
lales at eachof their cores,this is inevitable-Neither prcposesa universal
embedding,by which I meanan embeddingin a physical world that is
\rith the behaviorthe approacheswould like to explicale.
commensurable
By contrast,the shrdyof autocatakrneticsystemsimplies commensurability. By their definition andby their behavior,they exist through,andasdifferentiationsof, the largersystemsor world from $/hichthey atise.
Living systomsarc a kind of autocatakineticsystem.In particular,they
areautocatakineticsystemswithreplicating components.Autocatakinesis,
self-oryanization,or spontaneousordenng,howeve! is a unive$al prcperty that is not dependenton, andthereforcis not explainedby, replicating
components---{r,in alifferentterms,is not explainedby biology or culture.
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It is the universalityof spontaneous
ordering,or autocatakinesis,
that providesthe basisfor understandingthe commensumbilityof all self-organizing systemsin Seneral.In this subsection,althoughit is unde$toodthatthe
fact of autocatakineticsystems(viz., the nomological basisfor the dver
that flows uphill in relation to the river that flows down) remainsto be
explaineduntil the next section,it will be shownherethat the major problems or anomaliesof insensitivityto initial conditions,downwardcausation, and populations of one, are generic properties and behaviorseverydayexpectedbehavior-and are not anomaliesor prcblemswithin
the contextof autocatakileticsystems.
Real-worldsystems-particularly,but not by any meansexclusively,living things and the intentional dynamics that distinguish them-arc
remarkably insensitive to initial conditions. Becauseorthodox theory
adheresto an impovedshedcausaldescriptionof the world-namely, that
it is essentiallymicrodetermined-it hasno basisto admitwhat amountsto
macroscopiccausalityor downwardcausalityinto its explanatoryframework. It is for this sarnereasonthat it cannotaddressthe problem of the
populationof one.Put in simple and blunt terms,it fails to recognizethe
unive$ality of autocatakinesis,
or self-organization,and assumeswith its
CartesianpostulatesandBoltzmannianthemod),namicsan incommensuftble physics.Insensitivityto initial conditions,downwardcausality,and
macrodeterminismare genericpropertiesof autocatakineticsystems.We
retum to the B€nardexperimentagai!, in more detail, for an illustration.
Retumingto Figure4, the right-handphoto showsthe systemfilled with
Benardcellsofvariablesizeandshapeshordyafterthecritical thresholdhas
beencmssed.As time continues,howevet a spontaneous
processof selection occulsthatincludesthesubsumptionof smallercellsby largerones,the
competitiveexclusioDof smallercells by largerones,andthe spontaneous
division,or fission,of largercellsto smallerones(e.9.,seeSwenson1989a,
1989b,1992,In pless-c,for ihe time-series).Theendrcsultis a regulararray
ofhexagonalcellsofunilorm sizeandshape.Now, thepoint to makeis that
the variability that is seenin Figure4, which is at the beginningof theprocess,is a consequence
of the fact ihat orderproductionis stochastically,or
randon y, seeded.The end state,however,is macrodetermined.
In particular,in the disorderedregimethe dynamicsarecharacterizedby
raldom collisions betweenmicrocomponentswhich constitute fluctuations aroundan avemgestate.Whenthe critical thresholdis qossed spontaneousorderis seededby any fluctuationanywherein the fluid that is of
a minimal amplitude.Sincethe locationandactualamplitudeof suchfluc-
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tualions are stochasticallydetermined,the cells will form at differcnt
placesin the fluid and will grow at different ratesevery time the experiment is done.Secondsaft€r the critical thresholdis crossed.the fluid ihus
fills with cells of variablesize,but eachand everytime the experimentis
run, the variability ir the size and shapeis progressivelyelimimted by a
processof selectionto prcducea final stateof regularlyarrayedhexagonal
cells of unifom sizeaitd shape.In a decidedlynon-Laplacianfashion,dissimilat micto-antecedents
l€adto similar maqoscopicconsequences.
Here
we seea processof "blind variation" in the stochasticityof the microcomponentsin the disorderedregime,anda lawful processof selectionleadiDg
to a macrodeterminate
result.Randominitial conditionsat the micro level
do not meanthat ihe evolutionof the systemis randomor undetermined.
Initial conditions,which can vary dmmaticallyrelativeto their own ftalne
of rcference,need only meet someminimal genenl conditions,and the
laws of form do the rcst.
A numberof othergenericpmpertiesthat canbe observedin this example bearpoi ing out. wlen the critical thresholdis rcachedin the B6nard
cell experimentandthe fluid fills with cells, everycell arisesidtially as a
populationof one.The populationof one is not anomalouswith respectto
autocatakinesis:
Autocatakineticsystemsa/e populationsof one, and the
generalconditions for the establishmentof autocatakineticsystemsare
genericacrcssscales.In eachcase,this involves;(1) stochasticityor "blind
vadation" at the micro level that "seeds"orderat the macrolevel; (2) circularcausalitythat amplifiesthe microscopicseedingto establishautocatakinesisat thenew macroscopiclevel;and(3) a source-sinkgndient above
someminimal critical level sufncientto pumpup or 611out thenew dimensionsof space-timethat the establishmentand maintenanceof autocatakinesis entails. The specific details of the establishmentof macroscopic
orderin the Bdnardexperimentare discussedin the legendto Figure 5.
As the genericdescriptionimplies, autocatakineticsystemsare deviation-amplifying systems,to useMaruyama's(1963)term.They comeinto
being as a consequence
of positivefeedbackwhich actsto amplify small
deviations or displacementsaway ftom thermodynamic equilibdum.
Although negativefeedbackand homeostasisfollow natrually from positive feedbackasa consequence
of variouslimits to growthor laws of foml
that follow ftom the finite natureof space-time,autocatakineticsystems
comeinto beilg andarecharacterized
by growthandby the departurefrom
thermodynamicequilibdum.Typically,providing sufficientenvironmental
potentialexistswhenthe systemreachesa limit (a critical minimal thresh-
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old), order productioncontinueseitherhodzontally,by fissioning,or ver_
tically throughthe productionof a new macroscopiclevel.
Becauseautocatakineticsystemsare dependenton their surfacesfor
pulling in environmentalpotential, and bocausein isometricgrowth surfaces incrcaseas the squareof a linear dimension while the volume
indeasesasthe cube,someform of surface-volumelaw, or relatedlaws of
form, typically determinesa minimum and a maximumsize that a system
can be beforc fissioning.Again, fluctuationsplay an importantrole in the
symmety-brcalsng process.Below a cdtical threshold,they arc damp_
ened; and above it, they are amplified. This genedc order-prcducing
dynamicis seenfrom simplephysicalsystems,suchasthe B€nardexperi
ment(seeSwenson1989a,1989c,1992,for photosof issioningof Bdnard
cells) to bacteria,and throughto the autocatakinesisof cultural ordering
asa whole.
andplanetaryautocatakinesis
From early Paleolithicto early Neolithic times,to take a cultunl exam_
ple, the hominid populationincreasedfrom somefew tensof thousandsto
somethinglike 5-10 million, but not through a corr€spondingincreasein
the sizeof autonomouscommunities(not by building new levelsof order,
or vertical orderingor grou,th).Raiher,it wasthrcughthe proliferation by
fissioningof the numberof communities(i.e., by horizontalgowth), from
somethinglike 1,500at the beginningof the Paleolithicto some75,000or
so at the end (Cameim 198?). The fissioning of autonomousvillages,
given a supply of initial conditions within tolerancelimits, as with the
B6nard case, is a macrodeterminateprccess,Below a critical size or
threshold,social interactionswhich can be thought of as fluchralons or
deviations from the mean (e.9., adultery, theft, disharmoniousacts of
witchcraft) aredamped.When an autonomousunit exceedsa certainminimal size, however,thesesamemicroconditionsarc amplified to macroscopicprcportionsand fissioningocculs. This fissioaing was the almost
exclusivemeansof growth of humanculture for some99 percentof its
history until suddenly,and within a shortperiodof time, aJtercertaincrit_
ical envimnmentalthresholdswere reached,vertical ordering occurred
when previously autonomousunits were pulled into the emergenceof
nation states,not once but repeatedlyand independently,in numerous
"[w]here the appropriateconsepa$telocations.As Cameirc has shown
ditions existed,the stateemerged...[and, for example,in the Valley of
Mexico, Mesopotamia,the Nile Valley,and the Indus Valleyl the process
occurredin much the sameway for essentiallythe samereasons"(1970,
D.733).
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Spontaneous
OrderinBOccursWheneverlt Cetsthe Chance
perhaps
Finally,let us retumto theB€nardexperiment
to emphasize
the
mostimportantpointwith respectto spontaneous
orderproduction.
Here,
it canbe seenthat orderarises,not infinitely improbably,but with a prcbabilityofone,whichis to sayit ariseseverytime,andassoonasthecritical
thresholdis reached.Spontaneous
orderingoccurs,in otherwords,assoon
asthe opportunityarises.This conformswith the biologicalextremum(the
fecundity principle) that takesthe prcductionof as much biological order
as possible to be t}le "inierent property" of life, and the evolutionary
recordwrit large.It sugBeststhat the productionof higher orderedfofms,
includingtheoriginoflife itselfoccun€d,
notasa rep€ated
seriesof astronomicallyimprobableaccidents(which certainlywould be "infinitely
improbable"),but as soonas it had the chance-that the oigin of life on
Earth appear€dnot after somelong lifeless time but as soonas the Earth
was cool enoughto supportoceans,and that ihe higher-orderedforms
appearedas soonas minimal levelsof atmosphericoxygen werc rcached
(Figure1).
If the world in generalproducesas much order as it can, what is the
nomological
basis?The
answeris givenin thenextsection,andit provides
the principled basisfor unilying the two otherwiseapparentlyincommensunblerivers.
WHY THE WORTD IS IN THE ORDER-PRODUCTION
BUSINESS: THE NOMOLOCICAL BASIS
FOR INTENTIONAT DYNAMICS
Symmetryand BrokenSymmetryABain:The Classical
Statements
of the Firstand SecondLawsof Thermodynamics
The insistenceof Heraclituson the importanceof persistence
and
process
change,and his view of the world as an ongoing
of flow, would
certainlyseemto qualifyhim as the foremostancientprogenitorof what
would becomethe scienceof thermodynamics.Leibniz's assertionthat
therc must be somethingthat changesand somethingthat remainsthe
same,or somethingconserved,andhis very aggressivework to identify the
conseryed
andactivequantitiesofthe world,certainlyqualifyhim asthe
modemfounderof thermodynamics.
The work of Mayer and alsoHelmoholtz, who amongothersarecreditedwith formulatingthe fiIst law,canbe
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taced in a direct lineageto Leibniz. One may alsolocatelegitimateroots
for the laws of themodynamicsin thosewho searchedfor symmetryprinciples,Parmenidesamongthem,becausethe fiIst and secondlaws, understoodin the deepestsense,arc symmetrypdnciples.Eddington(1928)has
arguedthat the secondlaw holds the supremeposition amongall the laws
ol nature,but it is probablymore accurateto saythat the first aid second
laws togetherhold the supremepositions amongall the laws of nature,
becausethey areeachdependen!in a cenainway uponthe other
Following the oarlier work of Davy andRumford, the fust law wasfint
formulatedby Mayer, thenJoule,and later Helmoholtzin the first half of
the nineteenthcentury with variousdemonstatioN of the equivalenceof
heatandotherfoms of enelgy.The law wascompletedin this centurywith
Einstein'sdemonstrationthat matteris alsoa form of energy.With ils recognition that all natual processescan be understoodas flows or hansformationsof differcnt forms of energy,and that the total qua$tity of energy
alwaysremainsthe same,or is consewed,the fitst law providedthe basis
for unirying all naturalprocessesihmugh the recognitionof their underlying time-translationsymmetry.The fiIst law, in other words, expresses
regardlesswhich way
whatremainsthe samethrcughall naturalprocesses,
one goesin time. This presumablywould havemadeParmenideshappy
becauseas far as the first law goes,nothing changes or, in other words,
thercis no time.Whenthepotentialenergyof anelevatedbody of wateris,
by its fall, tumed into mechanicalenergyto drive a mill wheel, and the
mechanicalenergyin tum is dissipatedinto the surounds asheatfrom the
ftiction of the millstone, the total amountof energyis consefled, or has
remainedunchanged,and that is what the first law says (that energyis
nevercrcatedor destoyed is, thus,anotherstatementof the frrst law).
Until Clausius and Thomson (who later becameLord Kelvin) came
along, there was neverthelesssomeconfusion and doubt aboutthis law.
This wasbecause,as Joule'sexpedment(seeFigure 6) demonsfatingthe
conservationof eneryyunintentionallyshowed,thereis a brokens'.rnme_
t4/ to naturalprocesses,a one-wayflow of things that, in conhastto the
first law, establishesthe notion of time, or a difference betweenpast,
present,and future. The sameis easily seenwith the exampleof the mill
wheel.It wasthe relationbetweenthe symmety on the onehand,andbrcken symmery on the othe!,that ClausiusandThomsonshowedwith their
fornulaflon of the secondlaw in the 1850s.The work of Camot, some25
yearsearliet broughtthe problemto a head.Camothadobservedthat,like
the fall of a strea$ that tums a mill wheel, it was the "fall" of heatfrom
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figure 6. Expeimentdevisedby loule to showthe conservation
of energy.When a
constaintis rcmoved,potentialene€yin the fom ofasuspendedweightisconvened
into the mechanicalor kineticenergyof a movingpaddlewheel in an eneryy-tight
conLainerof water,heatingthe water by an amount conskt€ntwith the amountof
potentialene€ylostby tne fallingweight.

higherto lower temperatulesthat motivateda steamengine.That this work
showedan irreversibledestuction of "motive force," or potentialfor producingchange,suggested
to ClausiusandThomsonthat if the fust law was
true, then contrary to popular misconceptionenergy could not be the
motiveforce for change.Recognizingin this way that the activepdrciple
andthe conservedquantity could not be the same,they rcalizedthat there
must be a secondlaw involved.Clausiuscoinedthe word entopy to refer
to the dissipatedpotential,and the secondlaw statesthat all natural processesproceedso as to maximizethe entropy(or, equivalendy,minimize
or dissipatethe potential),while at the sametime energyis ontirely conserved.The balanceequationof the secondlaw' exprcssedas

as>0
3
saysthatin all realworldprocesses.
entropyalwaysincreases.2
The active nature of the secondlaw is intuitively easy to grasp and
empirically easy to demonsfate. Figue ? shows a glass of hot liquid
placedin a rcom at a coolertemperature.The differencein iemperaturesin
the glass-roomsystemconstitutesa potential,and a flow of energyin the
form of heat-a "drain" on the potential-is producedftom the glass
(source)to the room (sink) until the potential is minimized (the entropy
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figrre 7. A Slassof liquid at temperature y' is placed in a room at tempeEture ldr
suchthati > y''. rhe disequilibum prcducesafield potentialthatrcsultrin aflow of
energyin the folm of heat AQI from the Slassto the room so asto drain the potential
untl it is minimized (the entropy G maximized),at which time themodynamic
of
equilibriumis reachedand all flowsstop. aal = ^Qg refersto the conservation
ene€y in thatthe flow frcm the glassequalsthe tlow of heatinto the rcom

maximized)and the liquid and ihe room are at the sametempemtuie.At
this point, all flows and,thus,all entropyploduction stop,and the system
is at themodynamicequilibrium.The samePrinciPleappliesto any system
wherc any form of energyis out of equilibrium with its surrounds(e.g.,
mechanical,chemical,electrical,or energyin the form of heat),a potential
to minimize.
that real-worldprocessesact spontaneously
The SecondLaw asa Lawof Disorder
The activemacroscopicnatureof the secondlaw presenteda dircct challengeto the "dead" mechadicalworld view. Boltzmanntded to meet the
challengeby rcducingthe Iaw to a statementofprobability following upon
the randomcollisions of mechanicalparticles.Following Maxwell, and
modeling gas moleculesas colliding billiard balls in a box, Bollzmann
noted that widr each collision, nonequilibrium velocity distdbutions
(groupsof moleculesmoving at the samespeedand in the samedircction)
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would becomeincreasinglydisordered,leading to a final stateof macroscopicuniformity and maximummiqoscopic disorder:the stateof maximum enhopy (wherc the macmscopicuniformity correspondsto the
obliterationof all field potentials).The secondlaw, Boltzmannargued,was
thussimply the result of the fact that in a world of mechanicallycolliding
palticles, disorderedstatesare the most probable.Becausethere arc so
many more possibledisorderedstatesthan orderedones, a systemwill
almostalwaysbefoundeitherin the stateofmaximum disorder-the macrostatewith the greatestnumberof accessiblemicrostates,suchasa gasin
a box at equilibrium-or movirg towardit. A dynamicallyorderedstate,
onewith moleculesmoving "at the samespeedandin the samedirection,"
Boltzmannconcluded,is thus "the mostimprobablecaseconceivable...an
infinitely improbableconfiguation of energy"(1974 [1886], p. 20).
Boltzmannhimself ackrowledgedthat his hypothesisof the secondlaw
hadonly beendemonstatedfor the caseof a gasin a box nearequilibrium,
but the scienceofhis time (andup until quite recendy)wasdominatedby
linear,near-equilibrium,or equilibrium thinking, andthis view of the second law.as a law of disorder.becamewidelyaccepted.
The world. however,is not a linear,near-equilibriumsystemlike a gasirl a box, buf instead
is nonlinearandfar from equilibrium, and the secoDdlaw is not reducible
to a stochasticcollision function. As the next subsectionoudines,rather
tian being infinitely improbable,we now can seethat spontaneous
ordering is the expectedconsequence
of naturallaw.
Why the World ls in the Order-Production
Business
The idea that living things violate the secondlaw of thermodynamics
was temporarilydeflectedin the middle of this centuy when Bertalanffy
showedthat "spontaneousorder...canappearin [open]systems"(1952,p.
145)-that is, systemswith energyflows runningthroughthem-by virtue
of their ability to build their oder by dissipatiDgpotentialsin their environments.As briefly notedabove,alongthe same1ines,pointing to thebalanceequationof the secondlaw, Schrijedinger( 1945)popularizedthe idea
ol living thingsas streamsof orderwhich like flamesarepermittedto exist
awayftom equilibrium becausethey feed on "negentropy"(potentials)in
thef enviFnme4ts.Theseideas were further popularizedby Prigogine
(e.9.,1978).
Schiidhger's important point was that as long as living things like
flames (and all autocatakineticsystems)produce entropy (or minimize
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potentials)at a sufncientmte to compensate
for thei own intemal ordering
or entropyrcduction (the ordereddepartureand persistenceaway lrom
equilibrium), theDthe balanceequationof the secondlau which simply
saysthat entiopy mustincreasein all naturalprocesses,would not be violated. According to the Befialanffy-Schitedinger-Prigogineview, order
car1arisespontaneously,
andliving things arethuspermittedto exist,asit
becamepopularto say,so long asthey"pay their entropydebt."wlile this
madeanimportantcontributionto the discouse andworkedfor the classical statementof the secondlaw per ClausiusandThomson,in Boltzmann's
view such "debt payers" wero still infinitely improbable.Living things
\rere still infinitely imprcbable statesstruggling or fighting againstthe
laws of physics.The urgencytoward existencecapturedin the fecundity
pdnciple and the intentionaldynamicsit entails,as well as planetaryevolution asa whole,wercstill entirelyanomalouson this view with respectto
universallaw.Whatis more,astheB6nardexperimentshows,simplephysical systemsalsofalsify the Bolgmann hypothesis.Order is seento arise,
not infinitely improbably,but with a Fobability of one,thal is, whenever,
and as soonas it getsthe chance.The nomologicalbasisfor this opportunistic orderingwasstill a mystery a point emphasizedby Bertalanffyhimself, who suspectedtheremight be anotherthermodynamicprinciple that
would accountfor this "build-upism" (Koestler1969,p. 52) or, in the terms
we havebeenusing,the dver that flows uphill.
space-TimeRelations,
Order Production,and
Return
Eouation
of the SecondLaw
a
to the Balance
There are two key piecesto solvhg the puzzle or problem of the two
incommensurable
rivers.The first is discovercdby retumingto the balance
equationof the secondlaw.As discussedaboveand illustratedin Figure 5,
tansformations from disorder to order dramatically increasethe spacetime dimensionsof a system.What Bertalanffy and Schldedingeremphasizedwasthat as long as an autocatakineticsystemproducesentropyfast
enoughlo compensatefor its developmentand maintenanceaway from
equilibrium (its owDintemal enfopy reductionor increasein spacetime
dimensions),it is permittedto exist.Orderedflow' in other words,to come
into beingor exist mustfunction to increasethe mte of entropyprcduction
of the systemplus environmentat a sufficientrate-it must pull in sufficient resourcesanddissipatethem-to satisfy the balanceequationof the
secondlaw. This implicitly makesan importantpoint, which wasnot spe-
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cifically notedby Bertalanfryor Schroedingerandwhich caJlnow bestated
expliaitlyt Ordercdfow must be more efrcient at dissipatihgpotentials
than disorderedfow. Figure 5 showsexactlyhow this works in a simple
physicalsystem.Figure8 5howsthe dramaticincrease
in the rateofheat
transportfrom souce to sink that occursin the uansformationftom the
disorderedto orderedstate.Given the balanceequationof the secondlaw,
the superiordissipativeemciencyof orderedflow could not be otherwise.
This impofiant point bringsus to the secondand final pieceof the puzzle.
The Lawof MaximumEntropvPrcduction
The crucial final pieceto the puzzle of the two rivers, the one that providesthe nomologicalbasisfor dissolvingthe postulatesof inconmensu-
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ftbility, is the answerto a questionthat classicalthermodynamicsnever
asked.The classicalstatementof the secondlaw saysthat enuopy will be
maximized,or polentialsminimized,but it doesnot askor answerthequestion of which of the availablepathsa systemwill taketo accomplishthis
end.The answerto the questionis that tfte tyrten \9iII selectthe path, or
assehbly of paths oat of otherwisearailable paths, that minimizesthe
potential or nrLtimizestheentropyat thefastestrate Siventhe constraints.
This is a statementof the law of maximumentroPyProductionand is the
physical principle that provides the nomological basis, as will be seen
below, for why the world is in the order-productionbusiness(Swenson
andTurvey1991)Note
1991a,r99lb, 1992,1996;Swenson
1988,1989d,
that the law of maximumenFopyproductionis in ddd;tion to the second
law.The secondlaw saysonly that enfiopy is maximized,while the law of
maximumentropyproductionsaysit is maximized(potentialsminimized)
at the fastestrategiventheconstraints.Theseale two separatelawsbecaqse
the second,in pdnciple,could be falsified without changingthe first Like
the activenatureof the secondlaw' however,the law of maximumentropy
productionis intuitively easyto graspard empirically demonstmte.
Considerthe exampleof the warm mountaincabinsittiFg in cold, snowcoveredwoods(SwensonandTuvey 1991).The differenie in temperaturc
betweenthe cabin and the woodsconstitutesa potential, and as a consequence,the cabin/woodssystemwill produceflows of energyasheatflom
the cabinto the woodsso asto minimize the potential.Initially, s}pposing
the cabinis tight, the heatwill be flowing to the outsideprimadly by conductiontbroughthe walls. Now imagine opering a window or a door and
thusremovinga constrainton the late of dissipation.What we know intuitively, and can confirm by experiment,is that whenevera constmint is
removedand a new paih or drain is provided that increasesthe mte at
which the potential is minimized, the systemwill seizethe opPorhrnity.
Futhermore, sincethe openedwindow will not instantaneouslyalrainall
the potential, someheat will still be allocatedto conductionthrough the
walls. Bachpathwill dlain all that it can,the fastest(in this case,the open
vdndow) Focuring the greatestamountwith the rcmaindergoing to the
slowerpaths(in this case,cotduction thrcugh the walls). In other words,
regardlessof the specificconditionsor the numberof pathsor dmlns, the
systemwill automaticallyselectthe assemblyof pathsfrom amongthose
otherwiseavailableso asto getthe systemto the final state,to minimize or
drain tlle potential, at the faltest raie given the constmints.This is the
essenceof the law of maximumentropyproduction.Now, what doesthis
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of
haveto do with spontaneous
ordering,with the Flling of dimensions
space-time?
Giventhe preceding,
the readermay havealreadyleapedto the correct
thosedynamicsthatminimizepotentialsat
conclusion.
fthe worldselects
(thelawofmaximumentropyproduc
thefastestrategiventheconstraints
tion),afid r/ordercdflow is morcemcientat reducingpotentialsthandisorderedflow (derivationfrom tlle balanceequationof the secondlaw), tften
the world can be expectedto produceorder wheneverit gets the chance,
The world is in the orderproduction businessbecauseorderedfo\| producesentrcpyfaster than disordered
fow (Swenson1988,1991,1992,
1996;SwensonandTurvey1991).Contraryto theolderBoltzmannview
wherethe prcductionof order is seenas infinitely improbable,given this
to produceasmuchorderas
newunderstanding,
theworldcanbeexpected
it can, which is to say,to expandspace-time
dimensionswheneverthe
oppoftunityarises.Autocatakinetic
systems.in other words, are selfinto theirown develoPampliryingsinksthatpull potentialsor resources
ment and persist away from equilibrium by extending the space{iriie
dimensionsof tle fields (systemplus environment)from which they
emerge,and therebyincrease
the dissipativerate.The law of maximum
entropyproduction,whencoupledwith the balanceequationof the second
law,providesthenomological
basisfordissolvingth€postulaies
ofincommensurability,and unifying living things with their environments-for
unifyingthe two otherwiseapparentlyincommensurable
dvels that flow
inexplicaupanddownhill,respectively.
Ratherthananincommensurable,
and
infinitely
improbable
anomaly-the
river
that
flows
uphill-the
ble,
activeorderingthat characterizesterestdal evolution,of which biological
is seento be an€xpected
manifesandculturalevolutionarecomponents,
tationofunive$allaw
End-directedBehaviorDependenton Meaning
Thereis an extlemelyimpoitant propefty of the intentionaldynamicsof
living things,or of the river that flows uphill, tlat rcmainsto be addressed.
At thebeginningof this paper,intentionaldynamicsweredefinedasenddirectedbehaviorprospectivelycontrolledor determinedby meaning,or
informationaboutpathsto ends,andthiswascontrasted
with end-directed
behaviorwhichcanbe understood
as deteminedby localpotentialsand
fundamentallaws.Examplesof thelatter werea river flowing down a slope
or heatflowing down a gradient.We can elaboratethis discussion,given
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pages,by includingexamples
of
whatwe havecoveredin theinterceding
tomadoes,and
systemssuchas the Bdnardexperiment,
autocatakinetic
but do not sayarechamcdustdevils,systems
thatwe call self-organizing
of such systems,
terizedby intentionaldynamics.The autocatakinesis
regimesto accessand
whichbreakssymmetrywith previouslydisordered
is still deterdimensionsof space-time,
dynamicallyfiIl higher-ordercd
potentials
with which they typicallyremain
minedwith respectto local
is
pemanentlyconnected.
Theautocatakinesis
ofliving things,in contrast,
potentials
discontinuously
with respectto nonlocalpotentials,
maintained
(Swencorurected
locatedinspace-fime
towhichtheyarenotpermanently
andTurvey1991).
sonl99lb, In press-a;
Swenson
If we understandfrom universalprinciplesthat the world acts,in effect,
to maximizeits extensioninto space-time,or to produceas much orderas
possible,we canseeimmediatelywhatintentionaldynamicsprovide.By
providing the meansfor linking togetheror accesslngand dissipatingdiscontinuouslylocated,or nonlocal, potentialsin the building of order,
intentionaldynamicsprovide accesslo vasl regionsof space-timethat are
otherwiseinaccessible.Justasthereis a qualitativeleap in the tmnsformation of disorderto ordet with respectlo the polentially accessibledimensionsof space-timeit offen, intentionaldynamicsconstitutea syrnmetrybrcaking or qualitativeleap in terestrial order production.Likewise, the
symbolic
odgin of humanculturalsystemswhichwith highly developed
langauge
thatmaybethoughtof asintentionaldynamicsaboutintentional
of space-timedynamics,providesdramaticaccessto new dimensions
event(seeDyke's u997, this volumel
alsoa terrestrialsymmetry-breaking
discussionon the increaseof spacelime dimensionsin humancultural
systems).
In thesectionon evolution,it wasshownthattheassertionof evolutionary
a progressive
knowledge-acqui
epistemologists
thatevolutionconstitutes
thatcouldnotbe
lo Einstein,wasan assertion
sitionprccessfrom amoeba
made(nor accountedfor) on the groundsof Darwinian theory.According
to Darwinian theory, amoebaeand Einsteins arc incommensurableand
aieincompamble.
Kuhnianparadigms
or genericclosed-circles,
heDce,like
It waspointed out that evolutionwould haveto be aboutsomethingother
thanfitnessto makethe assertionthat evolutionaryepistemologistswould
like to make.Our understandingthat from a universalstandpoint,tenestrial
evolution is a planetaryprocessaboutentropyproductionmaximization,
providesthe
the filling of space-time
dimensions,
and as a consequence
principledbasisto makethe assertion.Terestdal evolutionis indeeda pro-
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gressiveknowledge-acquisition
processfrom amoebato Einstein(more
appropriately,from Archeanprokaryotesto thecontemporaryglobalization
ofhumanculture)thrcughwhichthesystemleams,
ineffect,to access
new,
otherwiseinaccessible,
space-time
dimensions.
But now' the part that still needsexplaining:If intentionaldynamicsare
not determinedby local potentials,thenhow aretheydetermined?To simply saythey are meaningfullydetermined,at this point, begsthe question.
Autocatakinetics
hasthe propertyof insensitivityto initial conditions,
or
the prcperty of macrcdeterminacy,
but what is the basisfor the maclod€terminacyof intentionalsystemsif not local potentials?The B6nardconvection,which in effect"solvesthe packingprcblem"by producinga
regular array of hexagonalcells dudng the cou$e of its evolution or
developmenl,can be understoodin terms of the system'sproximal relation to, or embeddedness
within, a field of local potentials.But, how is
intentionalbehaviordeterminedwith respectto non-local or distal potentials? How doesit solve the packing prcblem with respectto nonlocal
potentials?
Whatis thephysicalbasisfor theepistemic
rcIationsby which
the accessibilityof new space-timelevelsof order are effectively opened
up? How, in otherwords,doesone get from an otherwisemeaningless
world of extension,
or usualphysicaldescription,
to a meaningfulworld
ofintension?
FromExtension
to lntension
We retum to our first principles-in particular,fi$tlaw syrnmetry second-lawbrokensymmetry andthe law ofmaximum entropyproductionas
orderingprinciple-for immediateclues.First, we rccogdze that, consistent with themodynamic inquiry, the seatch here is for macroscopic
observables.
Autocatakineticsystemsaremacroscopicsystems,embedded
in maqoscopicflow' andthe searchis thusDotfor "meanirg" in individlal
particlesbut for macroscopicflow variablesthat captureinvariantproperties with relevanceto intentionalends.Following the sane methodology
suggests,further, that the searchfor macroscopicobservablesinvolves a
searchfor syrnmetryand broken symmetry-for observablesthat captue
the nomological relation betweenpersistenceand changeof the distal
obj€ctsof intention with respectto the prcximal or local space-timeposition of theepistemicsubject.Ittumsout thisis exactlytheinsightof Gibson's (1986; Swensonand Turvey 1991; Turvey and Shaw 1995)
ecologicalconception
of information.
Theideadeveloped
by Gibsonwith
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respectto animalsandtheir environmentshasnow beenextendedto life in
generalandembedded
contextby "neo-Gibin auniversalthermodynamic
"third-wave
Gibsonians"(e.9.,PeckIn press;SwensonIn
sonians"ard
press-at
Swenson
andTurveyl99l;Turvey andShaw1995).Thecoreidea
consequences.
is deceivinglysimplebuthasprofoundexplanatory
in
ambient
energy
flows (e.9.,optical,
Living things are embedded
extremelylow
mechanical,
chemical)for whichthemeaneneryycontentis
rclativeto theenergyusedby living thingsfrom theiron-boardpotentials
of fi$t-law symmetry
to powertheir intentionalacts.As a consequence
lawful or invariantrelationsexist betweenthe macroscopicpropertiesof
with the funherconandtheirsources,
suchambientenergydistributions
prospective
controlof intenthatthe formercanbe usedin the
sequence
tional endsto specifyor deteminethe latter.A chemicalgradientthat
lawfully specifios
the sourceof theirfood canbe usedby bacteria,diffu
sionfieldsof diffusingvolatilesthat lawfully specifythe sourcesof their
waves
intentionalendsmaybe usedby animals,andfieldsof mechanical
andopticalfieldscanbeusedin similarways.
A particularly crucial and widespreadrcquirementfor the intentional
dynamics
ofmanylivingthingsis theabilityto effectcontrolledcollisions.
exchange.
as
includesoftcollisionswith little or no momentum
Examples
with
substantial
momentum
in a bird tandingon a hanch; hardcollisions
as when a pr€datorattacksa prey; and collisionavoidance,
exchange,
wheretheendsof anintentionalagentrequirethatit not collidewitl par"information
ticular things. The fact of fiIst law symmetry m€anstlat
about"suchcollisionsis lawfullycarriedin the ambienteneryyfield (the
"optical flow field") that transfonnsitself as a living thing movesthrough
andlawsof folm specit. Justasin theB6nardcase,wherelocalpotentials
of order,sotoo it is with nonify theorigin,production,
anddevelopment
prcperties
ofambientenergy
localpotentials
andtheinvariantor epistemic
flowswith respectto intentionaldynamics.
Followingthe caseof controlledcollisionsfuthet the time to_contact
(r) asshownin Figure9 is determin€dby the invene of the rclative rateof
expansion
of the opticalflow field, andthe infomation aboutwhethera
coltisionwill be hard or soft is givenby the rime derivativeor rate of
changeof therelativerateofexpansion(t) (L€e 1980;Kim et al- 1993).
ln thecaseofa bird landingon a branchandrequiringa softcollision,for
example,
therateof changemustbe

(n)> .5.
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FiSute9. Ime-to contact,t, 's determinedby the inveEeof the relativehte
ofexpansionofthe opticalflowtield,A.

This exampleshowshow a singlemacroscopicvariablenomologicallycarried ir the optic flow caJIpreciselydetemine the intentionaldynamicsof
living things-in this exarnple,when a particularbird must openits wings
to decelemtenow sothatit doesnot, in effect,qash into a branchlater This
deceptivelysimple understandingexposesthe fact that not only are the
shapesandforms thingsassumenomologicallydeterminedby lawsof form
(e.9., there is, within tolerance,a requisite ratio betweenflight muscle
weightandbodyweight,or betweenwing spanandbodyweight,or between
brain weight andbody weight [e.9.,Alexander1971])but that information
about,or meaning,carried in macroscopicflow variables,nomologically
detemines the behavio!of thingstowardtheir inientional ends.

coNctustoN
Ecologicalscienceaddresses
the relationsof living things to their environments,and the study of humanecology addressesthe particular caseof
humans.Thereis an opposingtradition built into the foundationsof modem scienceof separatingliving thingsand,in particular,humansiiom their
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environments.Beginningwith Descartes'dualistic world view, this tradition found its way into biology by way of Kant, andinto evolutionarytheory throughDarwin, and it manifestsitself in two main postulatesof
the incommensumbility
betweenpsychologyand
incommensurability:
physics(the "first postulateof incommensurability")
and that between
of incommensurabiliiy").
biologyandphysics(the"secondpostulale
The ideaof the incommensurabilitybetweenliving thingsandtheir envigainedwhatseemed
ronments
strongscientificbackingwith Boltzmann's
view of the secondlaw of thermodynamicsasa law of disorder,according
to which the transformationof disorderto order was said to be infinitely
improbable.Ifthis weie true, anduntil very recentlyit wastakento be so,
thenthe wholeof life andits evolutionbecomesoneimprobableeventafter
another.
The lawsof physics,in this view,predicta world that shouldbe
by
while terrestdalevolutionis characterized
becomingmoredisordered,
activeorderproduction.The world, in this view seemedto consistof two
incommensunbleor opposing"ivers," the river of physicswhich flow€d
downto disorder,andthedverofbiology,psychology,
andculture,which
"flowedup," seemingly
workingto produceasmuchorderaspossible.
of Boltzmann's
view ofihe secondlaw,evolutionary
As a consequence
theorists
up to presenttimeshaveheldontothebeliefthat"organicevolution wasa negationofphysicalevolution"(LevinsandLewontin1985,p.
69) andthat biology andculturcwork somehowto "defy" the lawsofphysics (Dennett1995).With its definitionofevolutionasan exclusivelybio
logical process,Darwinism separatesboth biology and culture from their
postulates
theCartesian
of
universal,
orecological,
contextsandadvertises
postulates
idea
at
its
core.
These
are
inimical
to
the
of
incornmensurability
contexecologicalscience.
An ecologicalscience,
by definition,assumes
mustbeto undertualization
or embeddedness,
andits firstlineofbusiness
This requiresa universalor general
standthe natureof embeddedness.
theoryof evolutionthatcanuncoverandexplicatethe relationshipbetween
dvers, and put the activeorderingof
the two otherwiseincommensurable
of terresrialevolutionasa time-asynrmetbiologicalandculturalsystems,
ic process
backinrotheworld.
The law of maximum entropyproduction,when coupled with the balance€quationofthe secondlaw andthegenenlfactsof autocatakinetics,
providesthe nomologicalbasisfor sucha theory.Together,they showwhy,
ratherthanliving in a world whereorderproductionis infinitely improba
ble, we live in andareproductsof a world that canbe expectedto produce
asmuchorderasit can.Togetherrheyshowhow the two otherwiseincom-
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mensurableriven physicson the onehand,andbiology,psychology,and
culture on the other-are part ol the sameuniversalprocess.They show
how the fecundityprinciple andthe intentionaldynamicsit entailsarespecial casesof an active,end-directedworld opportunisticallyfilling dynamical dimensions
of space-time
as a consequence
of universallaw The
epistemic
dimension-theurgencytowardexistence,
in Leibniz'stermsthat charactedzesthe intontional dynamics of living things and is
expressedin thefecunditypdnciple,andtheprocessofevolution writ large
asa singleplanetaryprocess,
arethusnot only commensurable
with first,
principles,area dircctmadfestationof them.
or universal,
Theviewpresented
herethusprcvidesa principledbasisfor puttingliving things,includinghumans,backin the world and recognizingliving
thingsandtheirenvironments
assingleirreduciblesystems.
It providesthe
basisfor contextualizing
the deepanddifncultquestions
concemingthe
place of humans,as both productionsand producersof an active and
dynamicprocessof terestdalevolution,which as a consequence
of tle
presentglobalization
of cultureis changingthefaceof theplan€tat a rate
which seemsto be withoutprecedent
over geologicaltime. Of course,
questions
answers
to
suchastlesealwaysleadto morequestions,
butsuch
is thenatureof theeDistemic
Drocess
we calllife.
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NOTES
(1644/1975),
L In fact,Descanes
€cognizingthenecesityofaconservation
principle
for a law basedphysicalworld, proposedthe consenationof modon," which he thoughr
would slill allow him 108el dound the problen of inreractionism.He thoughr"mind" could
inbractwilh "matler"by changingi$ direcrionblt nol thequdtiry ofnorion. Motion.as
Leibniz(1696/1925),
poinledout. however,
is not a.onsepedquanrity.Il is momentum
which is conseaed,and moDentumis a vectorthe consedatio. of which. like rhe conseF
vationof enerSy,
wouldbeviolaledby exogenous
interaction.

RODSWENSON
2- It wd Thit wlo ist pointedout how counterintuitiveit wasto rcfer to th€dissipalive
potertial of a sysbm as a quantity that increased,and he proposedreversingtle sign so it
would be possibl€io ialk aboutentropy(asthe polentialfor change)thusbeingminimized.
Mdwell picked up oDthis, bul it nevercaqghton. Becausethe idea of enlropyincr€aseis
oftentimeshdd to conceive,in this t€xt I will oflen use"minjmize the potenial" in addition
to or insieadof "maximize th€ entropy."They shouldbe lalen aseq val€ntexpressions.
3. Sinc€ib coinageby Clausiusio referto thedlssipatedpotenlialin a syslemthe word
"enhopy" ha! talen on numerous,dd non'equiv.lent memings.It is often usedto Efer to
qumtities (e.9.,Shmnon\ infor
non-physical,d well a subjective,or obseNeEdependent
manon "entropy") wherethe "entropy' of a systemdep€ndson what m individual knows
aboul it. The rcadershouldbe awre that son€ authorsiU€gitinat€ly connae th€semeuitrgs. In the presedtpaper.to be cled, the word enFopyis usedin its physicalthemodynmic seNe asdenned.
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